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ISSUED 2V3RY --JOHNING.
(Monday Incepted),

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
. rcnuaiu: AXD

Anivftnn Building, Cass Strtti.

Tonus of Subscription ;
erved by Carrier. j.- -i weok....-- 5 Centa
cct by sail, far months 5S 00

'at by mall, ceo . P 00

Free of Pojtnzs toSub'cribsrf.
o Advrt3oajcats by the year at

ierntoof Jl J month.

rraasieat advp. tbinp. by tho day or week,
illy cants tor square for each insertion.

THECITY.
Ijik Daily vrill v cat fej

na;i at ": ccnU a inmth, fnenffrntagc. Jfcvid-t- r

irio contrnilalc abwt cfrnm the eitu ten
haee Tnc Awoeiax fUo-- than. Iiaiia
or WnRKLT.t it(n U ami pvsl-'ifx- e Kith-ou- t

uddltvmal cxpenst. Aaartsre nay tic

tr.av.od cu oftc. a ilnlrtd. Lrart frficr at
lite coiuMna rum..

"Hnsuand. and 'Wire?," at Liberty
Hall night.

The California 'we.it out with the
morning tido yesterday.

Tho carnival nt thu skating link
last nigh: was a success.

The City council held nn ad-

journed meeting last night.

The Lirgo Ha3 is reported
aground at St. Helens' bar.

Crowded streets aud cash pay-

ments make business lively for our
merchant.

Methodist church, services nt tho
usual hours by the p.itor. Sunday
school nt noon.

JiuLr.0 Greene's charge to tho

Seattle grand juiy is one of tho finest
legal papers wo havo ever read.

' It is nayos' term now ti say "I
told you 30." Ho ousted Arthur from

the Now York Custom House, once.

-- Win. Hume sent down JU0 cases
of this yean pack on tho State of Cal-

ifornia, the second shipment of tho
year.

t'resbyterian church, preaching
by the pastor in lha Baptist church at

1U m. And 7:30 v.

school nt nouoii.

Sunday

Gon. Hancock entertained the
Chinese minister last Friday at Gov-

ernor's Island. Ho kindly gave him

a salute of 15 guns.

Tho bill for the extension of tho

light house jurisdiction to includo tho
Willamette and Columbia, rivpis has
been reported favorably.

Tho young man who recently
wounded Alexander Lowrie so severely

gave bonds yesterday in tha sum of
$2000 for his appoaranco.

'rf There will bo divine service on

board tho Bhip lying at
tho O. R. N. Co.'s wharf at i p. m.

Rqv. J. McCormac officiating.

Attontion is directed to the ad
vertisement in this morning's issue of

tho salo of the barge Cascado. Thu
bargo is a new and capacious one, und
is to bo'sold at auction next Friday.

A ganeral court martial was in

session at Fort Cunby last Friday and
Saturday, Lieut. Keman, of tho 21st
infantry, and officers from Fort
Stevens and Cauby constituting tho

court. -

We aro informed that the thea-

ter will ba warmed even-

ing; apicc3 of information that will

pleaso ovory one who dislikes to shiver
through a performance, however good

it may bo.

The British iron bark that caiuo

in Friday cvemngi3 still at Sand island.

3hoig probably tho Langrigg Hall,
from Kio on tho Cth of January, and
ordorcd to tho Columbia on her arri-

val at San Franeisco.

Every incoming steamer cow

loaves'aboat 150 or 200 passengers at
Astoria, or one-thir- d of the wholo

number carrriod. Many of thsni, we

notice, are immigrants, intending to
settlo with thoir funds on the various

streams in Astoria's vioinity. Tlioy

should bo holped by our citizens in

finding suitable locations for their
h6me.

The "Glands Castle" wliich it t?

reported will soon comu to Astoria

and Portland from Hongkong is a fine

larga iron steamer of 2,310 tons reg

ister. Her lonsth is 331 ft, Shu is

owned by Skinner & Co., of Glasgow,

Thoy own tho "Anno Main" and we

think one or two other sail vessels

which helped to raovo the wheat rrop

of last season from Oregon.

Yon want to pet some of ltosf.oe'a ice
creara y: tresh made and nUely
flavored.

Go to Itoscoo and try'tiie Boston
Crystal Ice Cream. Occident Block.

Sunday. , Vcgetal-l- o Tallotv.

Lexicographers state that the word: Capt. .T. D. Merry man is in

from tlio Saxon "sunnan daeg," the ceipt of some tho of :'tliu
day of thu eek. It is thought i low tree," sent to him by Hon. O. X.

that th earliest Christians kept this! Denny, Coi.sul-Gener- at Shanghai.
day as a holiday merely, observin

the Jewish Sabbath as the day of

rest according to the Mosaic law. In
the early churches it was called tho

Lord's day, and gradually tho word

Sunday became tho popular designa-

tion. The fust official recognition
of tho day was in the year ".21, from

which date may probably he reckoned

all legislation requiring its obscrvanso
as a day of rest. In that year o

issued an edict declaring that
all work should ccaso in tiio cities "on
the venerable Sabb.ith," but permit-
ting necessary husbandry to be atten-

ded to. Tho lir--t known monumental
inscription calling Sunday tho Loid'a

day, it of tin year 40.".. In tho Tlico-dcuij- n

code, which a adopted about
the same date it .is prescribed that
"on tho Rur.diy rightfully designated
by our Ancestors its the Lord's day,
all lawsuits snd pnblicjhusincss .shall

'cease.

Increased Facilities

From the Orcgonian ve learn that
after next Tuesday the Willamette
Chief will run bet-Aeo- Astoria and
Kahuna, and the Dixie Thompson be-

tween Portland and Kalinin, both
making the tonnd trip cveiy day ex-

cept Sunday. Connections' between
the boats will be mai't' and frtiidit
transfertvd at Knl&mn. This will
givo Knapna nnd- - Clifton a
daily boat each way. Tho Dixin will
bring tho Not thorn Pacific passengers
immediately n their arrival at Ku-lam- a

and wiil arrive at Puitland about
4:20 i. M. The fat passenger sched-

ule will be continued by the ISonit.i
and l.mni.i HaywarJ, will al'o
carry miil to this place.

One Sock Not Enough.

Among the m my urliclos of wear
required by our lisli.-rma- are boots,
of capacity and endurance. One of

tho men at an uptown cannery, j ester-da- y

morning wlnlo buying a pair, cast

his eye on the brand "Woonso:kvt."
Spelling it out In declared: "The30

won't do, I want tuein so L can wear
two pr.ir .f aock-- i " He ilidu't want
any k Ihmi, and wouldn't
buy.

TiUitmoolc Convention
--Tin Republicm County conven-

tion met :itTiHaui(uk on the 8th, and
nominated the following candidates:
Representative, Jasper Smith; Judge,
M. K. Perriu; Sheriff, A. L. Alder-

man; Clerk, II. F. Goodspeed: Treas
urer, C. H. Miller; Comiiussioneis, Z.
Z. D.iwaon, K. KL. Scovillo; apscsor,

F. M. Lamb.

Polico Court.

April 13.
Martin Moon, disorderly; 820 or

ton days in city jail, mid 3 or two
days in city jail for using profane
language.

Wo notice r. good deal o: muti
lated coin in circulation in Astoria, it
is a nuU'ince, aud can bu got rid of in
just one way by ereryone refusing to
tako it. It is worth about ."swnty-fir- o

cents on I ho didisr in San Finn-ciso- o,

and any one bunging it here
will find their expected profits mite-riall- y

diminish if nil our merchants re-

fuse to lake it.
A young "man who lives in upper-town- ,

tells us that whilo going out the
roadway a few nights ago, ho (with-

out mewing to interior.1) savod some
one from being robbed, as there were
two men scuffling ahoad of him, ono
of whom, a huge, he.iry-se- t ruffian
was endeavoring to rob a small-sire- d

individual who, on being released at
tho approach of footsteps, got away
as fust ns he could. Wo are of tho
opinion that the Astoria climate
would be partictilatly unhealthy for
any one trying to put his communistic
theories into practice on the roidway
this summer.

Attention Knislitx.!

A special meeting of Astor Lodge
No. l, K". of P. is hereby called to meet
at the Castle Hall, (Sunday 16th)
at 3 o'clock r. m.. to consider business
of importance. The incinb."r.s me le- -
questento attenutuomniiv.

Uv order of the C. C.
J. O. BozouTH, K. of K. JL-- S.

WIH Itemovc.
Mr.C. II. Cooper, of the I. X. L. btoro

has leased the entire lower lloor of the
Knights of l'thlas building and will
renioe his stock en oralmut the lirt of

Iay. Being overstocked and v.'isbins
to reduce lii.s present .stock he wilt offer
as a special inducement a very liberal
discount to all cash customer.-- , buying

oods to amount of Sio or over. iJo
member that In patronizing this salo
that the discount will be handed back
in en.h.

What, is beauty's ehiefest charm
Melfins eyes or rosebud lips,

Flowinu tresses, form of arace?
No; line teeth tnese chninis eclipse,

And their sure preserver is
SOZODOXT, best dentrlfiee,

Another of tboso lino A. U. Chase
organs at tke City Book Store.

This tree is known to botanists ns thu
Slilliitqia Sihicra, anil is at once h

curiosity, and a valuable production.
Consul Denny dosenbos the tree us

attaining considcrabli: riiza, bcim; of

beautiful shape, and resembling tho

aspen in foliage, it, as ho say?, it
should thrive in Oregon, a valuable)
addition will have bean nude to our
liss of shade trees, not taking-znt- cc- -

conut the important enterprise of

manufacturing vegetable talhuv, in i

ease tile nee produces tho same as it
Uoci m l Inn-S- i, wit. Jins or t.rm: uoj, i'indiistty U quite evtensivu in Chum.

The nuts aro-.- . and are
gatncrcil in Aovemuur, airerineiroiis.
When lip tht cipsulo ditidt) :tiid

discloses ordii.arily tluee kernels cov-

ered with pure, hml, white tallow.
In pteiaring the tallow, the ripe nuts

aio put into a wooden cylinder, with a

petforoted bottom, aud after ten or
iifreeu minutes steaming, the tallow

becomes soft and is easily detached
from thu seeds by beating them with
malli'ts. It is then separated from

the sctas by iiftmg it through hot
.licves A! it is discolored from mix-

ture ".villi the brown teihi of the
seeds, in older u make it clear and
white it is ponied into a cyliiidi--r

rings of straw pUccd one on

top of the other, then put under a
rude pie-s- , when the tallow is squeezed
thiougb and (Mines out in a pure
state. Ono bundled mid

pounds of ced produces on an
averagu of foity pounds of tallow,
besides the .il obtaiued
by grinding aud pressing thu seeds.
Tho tallow is n.ied for a v.iriety if

liirposc.i b- - the Chinese, but more
for making candles which

are nid in the lluddist worship.
This tree has been introduced into
India fcr its timber mil , when it
growi larger than in Chin-- .. It wes
aKo auroral years ago, introduced into
two or three of our s.uthor:i states,
but either the climate, oil or both
did not suit, or it mu.tt have bren of

an inferior variety, as it was not
There :ue thieo vaiieties;

one hn no on thi seeds; the
other has but a. thin layer of tallow,
while tho third has u thick cutting of
talluw. Tho eIlt to Astoria firo
of the latest mentioned kind. "Tis

probable that in our genial elninto
these trees could be brought to frui-

tion, and if any of our Clatsop far-

mers wish n few of tho seeds they can

jet them from Capt. Merryman nt the
Custom House.

Mcintosh tias just reccii-- n tine
lot of spring nuTco.its.

Dr. Kinney has frh vaccine points.

Fr.tnk Fnbrc lias oyater- - in every
Stew and pan roasU a specialty

Fresh caramels everv ilav at the
eamly f.ietoiy. Main street.

l'lto-ii- ' writing ilcks at the City book
htorcare the iie-i-t in the city. "Thcv :ire
something nico and ilurablo, aiiil'ju-- t
wuat most young lauies wouiu appreci-
ate fiom tlieiver.

tlu genniut. J. H. Cutler old
lUmrlion, aiul tlie best ol wines, liouors
and .San Franeisco beer, call at t he (lem,
opposite the bell fowei, aud sec Cumiv
nen.

The high tiiio yeiteidav afternoon
ill no t.) alliH-te- J tho bales o' laney
stationery and l.uitifullv llnt-'i- t cants
atCrrl Adlet's.

Van U.iien & Co. haw ju-- reiviviil
a fmo lot of hat-- , 'if tin lat- -t style-- , anil
patterns.

"Aiway Itaniij-- '
.olnltV? it John A.

Carl Adl''i-- - motto: W (!i.te nil
in .tylinnd piicr

C.ul Artier'-- , book and .irbt store
is now"sceomt to Hum' uoilh "of S.in
1-- raneiseo.

Mr. .John liogeisof ll.oCoutnit .Mar
l:et, has made arrangements to keep nl
lie finest fiv-- li tisli, etc., in their

l)r. J.iy'Tuttle has removed his resi-
dence fiom Mrs. Munsnii'a boaidiug
liousu tu rooms oer Klberion's new
bakerj.in iho buildiim recently occu-
pied by Mr?. MoCorinicl;'-- . elotliing

Music for the piano, organ, Unto,
violin, guitar, comet, accouleoii, uanjo,
fife-- concertina and otiier instruments,
just received nt Adler's nuuic ston.

Chas. Stevcn-- i & Sou havo for Mile,
and aio agents for the now Sloget sew-iu- s

Parties willing groceries, provis-
ions or merchandise of any
should leae their orders with A. Van
Onsen A Co. as they an prepared to de-
liver goods in any pnit of tin clt on
tho shortest notice.

1 can't cot alonij without it. I must
have one ot those tine work ts nt
the City Rook store.

Stevens & Son have their .store
crowded with new goods, all marked in
plain figures.

Furnished or unfurnished rooujs con
lie had at the Union Hotel.

Ice cream at Trank Fabre'd nest
Saturday and Sunday.

A large of the best
brand lied Cross coal oil iust received
at Jtjo. Ifodger's, Central Market.

A great vanety of locks, hinges and 1

screw s at d no. .oni;o-ae- rj s.

3rO TO

KANT,
THE "BOSS"

IS

and

Clothing!

ciusteis FURNISHING GOODS

thirty-thn.- o

snbiequentiy

M.ontiioinori.

inannfactory.

inachine-- .

description,

consignment

M. D.

Men's, Youths'

GENTS'

particu'a'ly

Boys1

Till-- : UO1 IX tin !i.

HATS AND CAPS!

TUB 1JOSS IX

BOOTS AND SHOitlS!

Till! RONS IX

Cloths CassimerK anfl Tweeds!

I'HK ItO.HS

MERCHANT TAILOR!,

You will find tiio Finuol and Largest i

Assortment, the Hast Qunlily. anil tin I

LO WERTnfl'RICESA

M. D. KANT,
The Clothier.
Musical Instruction

I'rof. Fred. Mayer, nf bttltzeiluml, i-

now hi tin city and intends organizing
a cla-v- in instrumental imiik. Any one
who contemplate-- ; taking n eourse of

on tin piano will Hud this a
rare opportunity. I'rof. Ma-- r nay to
se.n at .Mrs.l'vvillghl'.-- .

Vollwi i

I li.m iwught out the on;
MHin strti-t-, in liochliim's building,
from .lame-- . Wiiite ami lloa lice and;
tented the samelo .lames Wliile.tnd will !

not bo responsible for any debts con-- l
tun-ted- . .Ma Wmimx I

t.OHt. j

The night of the Kill of April, uliuiiti
200 fathom of 43 mesh old net, !.". ply, nij
hranu. Hicnnuer will please
formation at tho Eagle cannot j" or at !.(
1'. Mt'cnv's tailor shop. '

Notice- -

The Astoria tehirt mid Oil Clothing
Factory has moved nest hoiuse to
O'lJrieu's Hotel. PiToons wiitiins cood
oil clothing to keep them ilrv will please
eali.

TKe ot

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the rash, at ifays wood yaul. July!
I'M,

Catarrh of the Blaililrr.
ol

sTUKirf
cured SI,
Oregon l)pot. ua lb.'Ci.o.. roruana.j
Oregon. j

To tin l.aitie.
DuiuiaUing In all its branches; ne.it

and reasonable, at Mrs. Denny Cnrrans.'
Ciss.slreei.iiearcongiegeiionnu nurcn.j

ISriiln anil .Xenc
Wi-l- Health Rencwer. sin-aie- tvm- -

iih
SI,

On-go- HA Vl.- - A tu.. rortinnit,,
Oii'gnli.

Xiitlce.

fee eieam, ice. rrcani, :it 's

.saloon, Salunlay and sun-- ,

dav eunl ngs. Oceitlynt blocl;.

-- Ilaclauetaek." a lasting and fla-
grant perfume. PitectSnml ."() cents.
fo!d by W. K. Dement.

The Rev. Hon. 11. of
I nd., say-- : "Roth myself and wife

owe our lives toSmi.oirsCoxsrMi'i-io.-
Sold by W. - Dement.

StiiLOii's Uui.K will immediately
Cioup, whooping cough and

Sold by H.E. Dement.

I'lie Peruvian svrnn tins cured thou

Kur I) vsoeiisl.1 and Liver .

outi.itunprinbil uiiarantce on
bottle, ol never'

to cure. Sold by W. I Vment,

Oils

MISttELLAEOUS.

CLOTHING!
MEW'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'.

i VINE DRESS SUITS.
i STYLISH 3U5INESS SUITS.

YOFTl STIFF JT.'ITS,

In tilt JititMlS. AlvKiI-'iiM-n.i- "

I.UMof

'DENTS' FUHNISH1NG GOODS!

Tr.t rusiou IVpartiaent emliraecs the I

N.'Uett P.ituni-- . in TV. KH1IS, CAi-SI-

"HKIU:. WOlrtiriiN. on. Mitts to
order m tin !

.l.lTRVr KH' VOItK FAMIICIXS
j

D. A. Mcintosh
'

Tnifar Cloihivr and Hatter,

xxniKN'r i:i.ocK

BOOK STOE.E
l"lu stock of

'Sjji Blank Rooks and Stationcru

J'CS ! tifCJll'lKHI.
3 triih' fslnx'l 1IK)!.-,- . Ililile-- -. l'.K'tici":

Wolks. Allll.llK.miil
.Ss.'Wt

Ure-.- t

WlM
l.Old lt IH,

iSJSViUxi a full and coint1eti
i 'Sm&'t-- i stock of tiling niiiallv-- tJi kept in a well remilatci! Hook
iMorc. Al, iiiw-- . Ucpiit anil asencv for
oC4) Mrraril iwrlodiual

Carl Adler's Music Store

-- Mi

r tt.ti
Pianos and Organs

all nuki-- . coititanth on Iiand.
t lull stot-1- . of

AIn) a

VIOLINS. OUTTA1W, I1ANJ0S.AC- -
CORDKONS. CONCERTINAS,

HARMONICA.-- ,

Alo a Jaw .tok or the host of
VIOLIN AND iiUITATi STRINliS.

SHKKT MUSIC,
AN1 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As ".ii-- , elvj to a

Kltst (M.S'-- Mi'.siL tore.

ri.no- - Hinl Oinn-- sold on tnc monthly in-

stallment ilan, or fur rent.

CAJ.L ADLER'SVARIETY STORE
cq Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
rrs-- n aiul Tanle Cutlery,

Yankee Notions and To.s,
lC. "B 1'ii'iii1"" ai.il Clirumns.

;(f5-Sl''''- Carrhitos. a comiilctc
Archerj, etc.

Xcn bv t wrv slcainer. Tim public
are Invited to e.jnlti uij stock and prices.
CIIKN AMI'S M, - OKKGOX.

The Pioneer Restaurant.
Stinglit!.', .smartimr, irritation the I

urlnarv passages, diseased dicharg-:,- ) MAIN
I'V Ihichupaib.i. at dragalsts.

oon,

r.iiin.'ilv ki-- l.y

(i.i lirra Jllli.! op mitt K iiprin cl lit

hi:.. v. m. uiiir.
'I!i- - :.u - in Jt and fJcan and

are supplloit ifiil. the vcr best Vv market
airnnl-i- .

nn earth for iinpoti-ure- , nt .m i '
sexual ut duigists.!'"un.i!.taUt-.l.ir.- .-

Thayer, Rour-bo- n,

Ct:ni:.'"

lolievt
Urouchilis.

K.

Alcrctiaat

s2a

Of

Up M.iii

Mis.Allixnin)

illtjluj; ..ilvis ar ui

1"H:ST CLASS

Dress Making.

. !. 7. ,S'. Jejaett.

Hoa-- e.
i.Wsiti Mr-- Roiifrs l'.oaitUnj

Washington Ularket,
.1J.7- - Xlrcct, - - .Utofia Oregon

nnutni.ix .i nunnr
I.KSl''(.'ll-LI.I- AM. Till! ATTKS.
t..linn f tbu i.n'j!!" to the fuel that the

j vo Jlftrkcl wilt ixiniini

saods wlio "AeresutTenng from ilvj-po- i

eomplainV. bolfs. hii ' FULL VAIUKTY BKST QTJ
mor.-'- . femiile roinidaints, cte. l'nniph-- i

.VLITY

lets free to any antir-- . fiiu . i own- - r

&.S.ns:Hon. FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
T,M1S! KI,U!

Wliiehwlll be Hid at b est rate., wholesale
Of .Vn AdM'ltiscme.i.. Jr.d retail. Special nti"Rtir-- plven topupplj.

Ciui!.':i:U
every

fhilohs Yitali.er. It
fails

mmte

FLUTES.

bHlonRlns

i ?hu- -

is
Dr. IL r vti-i- v '(ri nn.l llraiii 'i'reat- -

sliilr.li' Cntarrh 1,01., incut: a iiit e for Iljsti-na- . nzzmyvs.
""' "'' "to-i- s lle.M:iclie..M(;nt:il Ue-th- erata rlicure for 'I,.,!! u.v t Mcni(.rv.srcn.iator.li.-ea.-Canl;i- r

Monti). .So!tb . Demcnt.li,,,,,,,,,,,; iiixctiir.iaiv rmlsshms, prcma- -
- - niro iii-- i i .!- - 1: o inii-tviivi- i. -

Like oil unon troubled waters is alm-- e. n- - xli!cli Icaiis 10

Hale's Iioxi.y or '''"m.m.mii','
Piki-'- s TnnTitri rei-cii-t c..--- i h,.-ti'i- iIai: a coltLupon si ixni'tri.a,wen, ,,a,. ,i,.i..r a ho.t.rDnors cure in one minute. foV tlve doll.irs ; ... l.v i.jall prepaid on re- -

: : 7-- linn. sl Iiow- - to
COI.DEN S Ltr.r.ir. h LlQLIn Hi:Kr cure any With 0.U1 order In

axd Toxic linnarts,urorsi4tHies,ae.(in:ianiMiU'i lle
to body and mlud. .Vd.--c 'no lari. wo will send Hi i.v.icha( r our r tten

rHicr ' .guarantee to return tin mono. It the Ui-.u--

. iiuvu.uu. iki" .. -- ; :
isueU only tiv V. i:. dMi-Sl-

dee Is.nult claim H-r- mm 'i-- i. nr.inrs t.v mall at rcirur
ajid mortgages, for sile otbee. jprleM.

evrj

frames

gniuU

Health Wealth.

I.,'','
HoKinor.M

Isviookaiok
Ofdru"lsts.

C. H. COOPER. GENERAL 3IERCHA)ISE.

REMOVAL!

O. H. OOOPEB

iliiiiaiiiiiitiiiiiiinii

OF TH- -

nnittMiinM,...nM. iiniimiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 1 X L STORE
!i:tIIUlt!I53SSljatSllClMUMllimuiitHMiUlUlUUMliIMltUtMi

Will remove on or .about the first of Mav

to riiF.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

In order to reduce stock, previous to
removal, will otter a

Iiiberal Discount!
To Jill Dash Customers buvin- - bills of
$1 (J 'or over.

. Astoria. April 15th, 1882.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER

ASTORIA, OEKOON'.
Proprietor.

SPECIAL VNNTTSTOE12l3Kra?-ItKDirCTlO- N

OF WHOLFSALK PRICKS.

$7 50 PEK BAKKEL OF 30 (GALLONS.
ii:cp. ordrks ix UKr. rnoroirnoN'.

LcssIQuantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - 8 1 50 per Dozen

attention paid to orders from PitMle Hmise-- i and Fam.Ucs.ea

THE COLUMBIA
LAR

I.s fUl'KUlOlt TO MOsr, AM) IS KXUKM.KU :Y SliXIJ OX TIWjS COA-S- T

JOHN H4lHIS - -

OHEWAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON
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